2022 YP Summit Donor Form

The 18th Annual YP Summit is Monday, February 21 and will be held in conjunction with the Utility Management Conference, February 21-24 in Orlando, Florida.

Be a DONOR of the YP Summit and enable Young Professionals to further network and learn from leaders in the water quality sector. Help make this event a success and make your contribution today!

YP Headshots $2,500
- YP Summit Attendee List (post-event)
- Recognition in the YP Summit Program
- Signage promoting your company on display for the duration of the Icebreaker Reception, YP Summit, and YP Summit Networking Event
- Recognition on the YP Summit webpage
- One complimentary registration to the YP Summit
- Logo promotion at the headshot booth and on photo distribution emails

YP Service Event $2,000
- Recognition on the YP Summit website
- Signage promoting your company on display for the duration of the Icebreaker Reception, YP Summit, and YP Summit Networking Event
- YP Summit Attendee List (post-event)
- Recognition in the YP Summit Program

YP Mentor $1,000
- YP Summit Attendee List (post-event)
- Logo in the YP Summit Program
- Signage promoting your company on display for the duration of the Icebreaker Reception, YP Summit, and YP Summit Networking Event
- Recognition on the YP Summit webpage
- Literature materials (such as a brochure or post card or swag) on table at the YP Summit

YP Networker $500
- Recognition in the YP Summit Program
- Signage promoting your company on display for the duration of the Icebreaker Reception, YP Summit, and YP Summit Networking Event
- YP Summit Attendee List (post-event)
- Recognition on the YP Summit webpage

Questions on YP Summit
Kristi Steiner, WEF, Kristi.Steiner@jacobs.com
Pooja Chari, AWWA, pchari@woodardcurran.com

Questions on YP Summit Donations
Contact Megan Livak, 703-684-2400x7220
mLivak@wef.org

To make a donation to the 2022 YP Summit, please complete this form:

I would like to make a financial donation in support of the 2022 YP Summit in the amount of
[ ] $2,500 - YP Headshots [ ] $2,000 - Service Event [ ] $1,000 - YP Mentor [ ] $500 - YP Networker, [ ] Other

Company Name: ________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________ Title: __________________________
Address: __________________________________________________ State/Province: _____ ZIP/Postal Code: ______________
Phone: ___________________ Fax: ___________________ E-mail: ___________________

Method of Payment

Check Payment: (check made payable to the Water Environment Federation)
[ ] Enclosed is our Check # ____________________________ in the amount of $ ____________________ for the above donation.

Mail check payment to: Water Environment Federation, Attn: Megan Livak, PO Box 38009, Baltimore, MD 21297-8009

Credit Card Payment:
[ ] WEF Is authorized to charge the full donation fee to our: [ ] American Express [ ] Master Card [ ] Visa

Amount to be charged $ ___________________ Cardholder Name (please print) _____________________________
Billing Address: _____________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number: ___________CVV: ________Credit Card Expiration Date: _________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Submit credit card payment to WEF https://pages.donately.com/waterenvironmentfederation/form/frm_10aeb96d3741

*The Water Environment Federation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

Code: 47-49014-4905001